Welcome to Fårönight 19 September 2020

Quiz-around on bike!

For the second year in a row, there is a tricky bike-quiz. There’s a total of 10 marks and they’re marked with orange on the map. This takes you along the old road and central Sudersand and Eke.

Send in your answer by uploading a “Selfie” with your bike on Instagram or Facebook, with the hashtag #fårönatta #trafikantveckan. For those who don’t have social media, there’s forms, you can use and leave at Sudersands Cykeluthyrning.

This year’s price is a new bike!

Host: Fårö Framtid & Sudersands Cykeluthyrning

Please note: Many events are in Swedish
1. BROA KIOSKEN
From 7 pm, there’s Live music on the “veranda-scen”
The kiosk is serving beer from Barlingbo and hotdogs from Sibylla, no oddities. Fat dessert, there’s Gute- and SIA ice-cream. During the day, you can rent a bike for half the price. Bicycle to Ryssnäs and look at the astounding fig tree, if you haven’t seen it.
Welcome to Broa kiosken Fårö and Fårö Bicycle-rental, wishes Jakob

2. VILDPLOCKET
Selected vintage of secondhand, local creator’s art and craft, For more info: Follow on Instagram and Facebook. Saturday 12pm -10 pm & Sunday 11 am - 4 pm Find us from the ferry: Driv toward Ryssnäs, first house on the left.
Welcome!

3. BROA HANTVERK (700M ON THE ROAD TO RYSSNÄS)
Leather, wool! & woodencraft and more.
Sheep-skin from Fårö. Saturday 12pm-12am

4. FÅRÖ POTATIS
Self Serving of, up to 10 different kinds of potatoes, Lamb- and beef, sheepskin and Fårö-honey.
More info on our Facebook

5. ENGELSKA KYRKOGÅRDEN
Evert Jansson tells scary stories at The english cemetery Every half hour 8 pm - 1 1 pm
Digital-stories are available on Fårö Framtid’s facebook.

6. GALLERI BRYGGAREHUSET
Fårö photo exhibition with the opportunity to buy pictures and canvases. Open Friday 11 am - 5 pm, Saturday 11 am - 11 pm and Sunday 11 am - 5 pm. Fårö Verksgårds 2454, 2 km from the church towards Dämota.
Welcome!
Lena Broander, 070-398 72 14, lena.broander@gmail.com

7. LANSAGÄLLERI
Art showing and theater by Hellström och Hermodsson Sunday and Sunday 10 am - 12pm
Theater and music Saturday 1pm, 3 pm 5pm
Outdoor at the veranda!! Sunday 2pm and 5pm
Clowneri and Buskis with among others Lis Lizz lazy
Hellström Max Claesson with more
With “Dubbelbokningen” about Fårö-life on the island!

8. FÅRÖ KURSGÅRD
We are offering a well-priced stay during Fårönacht. Saturday 19/9 10 am: Start Fårö-marsch, distance 10-15 km, at the reception. Start-cost 150:-/person including lunch. Members free. Become member 100/a year. Join at www.forsvarsutbildarna.se
Sign up, at the latest - 16/9
7 pm - 12 am. The pub Stopet is open.
Live-music-entertainment by troubadour
Sign up for march and housing at the latest - 16/9, info@kursgard.se or 0498 - 224133

9. SKULPTUR I KYRKAN
Ulrika Holgersson Hägg shows her winged sculptures in Fårö’s church
For more info: www.bevingadskulptur.se

10. MUSIK I FÅRÖ KYRKA
3 pm The angel’s music! Heavenly tones by Bach, Händel, Mozart with more. Emelie Stolpe Marklund, soprano
Magnus Appelholm, piccolo trumpet
Ann Helling, klaver
Collect for Världens Barn
10 pm Musical church service with songs with themes of “The love of life”
The Bunge choir and 100 creëssëts!
Agneta Söderdahl, Emelie Stolpe Marklund
Collect for Världens Barn.

11. FÅRÖ MUSEUM
We’re are showing the exhibition “Fårö en Tidsresa”.
You get to follow the first humans, who settled on Fårö.
You get to follow them through the stone-age, wiking-age, middle-age and to today. We’re also selling Fårö-products and books. For more info and and opening hours, follow us on facebook.

12. BERGMANCENTER
Open 11 am - 7 pm
1 pm The movie Trubbel
A spoiled dog whose name is Trubbel has to learn how to live in the real world when he’s running away from it’s previous owners greedy kids.
1 pm Bicycle-safari in Bergmanland
Under the guided tour, we visit the shooting location for Persona, Through the glass darkly, scenes from a marriage and hear stories about the movies and the landscapes purpose
4 pm The movie Fårö 2019
David Ruthströms follow-up to Ingmar Bergmans previous Fårö documents
Booking: info@bergmancenter.se

13. TÖRST
Worldclass tea and coffee experience.
We arrange tea and coffee testing every halfhour 3 pm - 9 pm!
Take the chance and try the world’s „most expensive coffee and the world’s finest tea! Or enjoy a glass of nature-wine in our lovely outdoor-seating. We also sell café-accessories in the loppis on Bergmancenters parkinglot.

14. FÅRÖ KRUKMAKERI
Store & Workshop with dropinpottery.
Guest-exhibition by: Lars Christofferssen Gotlinic motive in watercolor
Open from 11 am
Welcome! -
Nina & Lasse.
070-787 59 60

15. FÅRÖ FOTOTÄVLING
Outside Fårö Bydegård 12 am - award ceremony for Fårö Fototävling. More info about the competition: farofototavling.nu or facebook.com/farofototavling.
Next competition starts at the 20th of September 2020, 12pm.
In collaboration with Fårö Framtid and Fårö Bydegård.
Nästa års tävling startar den 20 september 2020, klockan 00:00.
Extra competition on facebook!
16. FÄRÖ INTELLIGENT BODYWORK
Gotlands first pilates studio is on Färö, open all year round and of course during Färönatta:
19 september 10 am Morning pilates
For strength, balance & posture.
5 pm Aperitif yoga
Your glass becomes a tool in this playful class.
Who has something left to drink at the end of the class?
20 september 10 am Yin yoga, Stretch to the meditative
tunes of the singing bowl. All classes are held outside at
Stora Gåsemora Gård with an ocean view. Only bookings:
Andrea@intelligentbodywork.com
More info www.intelligentbodywork.com
17. FÄRÖ BRANDSTATION
Showing of Färös newly renovated fire-station between
12pm - 5 pm. Welcome!
Färö Firefighters
18. FÄRGÅRDEN RESTAURANG, BAR & BED N BREAKFAST!
Färögården market with coffee-roasting on the scen,
fully-grilled gotlandic ekolamm in the evening.
Fri 5 pm - 9 pm, Sat 12 am - 12 pm & Sun 12 am - 4 pm
Reserve table: restaurangfarogarden@gmail.com
Book a room: info@garogarden.se
Telephone: 0498-22 40 09
Welcome!
19. EBBAS MAT & KAFFE
The restaurant is serving hot meals, easier meals and fika.
Ebbas is also offering tea and fine coffee. At our place,
you can also pick up and bring food home. During Färönige,
here will be well priced offers for the whole family.
For meny; visit our: www.ebbas.nu
Open every day in september 11 am - 6 pm
Saturday Färönigt 11 am - 10 pm
Welcome! Lillevi & Bosse
20. EBBES
Our yearly sale, that you don’t want to miss!
Because of the situation, we are extending the sale.
Sat 11 am - 11 pm, Sun 11 a, - 4 pm & Mon 11 am - 4 pm
Together we take responsibility! Welcome!
21. SUDERSANNAS GRILL & BAR
is open, depending on the weather.
Follow us on Facebook & Instagram.
22. SANDSKULPTURSTÄVLING
- For all ages. 3pm-4pm.
Next to Sudersannas. Bring your own tools, like shovels
and buckets (No molds). Big price for the winner!
If the weather approves.
Follow Fårö Framtid on facebook for updates.
23. SUDERSANDSBIografen
Little Joe by Jessica Hausner - 4 pm - 8 pm
In the laboratory, Alice has developed an unusually red
flower with unique abilities. With the right care, the flower
has the ability the make its owner happy. Alice sneaks one
sample home, to her teenage son. Wellcome to watch
Jessicas latest movie in the islands only barn-cinema!
More info and tickets: www.sudersandsbion.se
24. ATLELJÉ SUDERSAND
is open Färönigt!
Saturday - Sunday from 12 pm - 7 pm
Wellcome to
Kaj Engrström and Vendela Engrström
25. SUDERSANDS CYKELUTHYRNING
Bikerental between 10 am - 2 pm
Follow us on facebook for more information.
Booking: 0706 808 88 18
26. POJJO
As new owners for the year, we’re not sure what the
openhours will be. But we will be open!
Follow us on our facebook or call us: 0498-654060
27. SUDERSANDS RESORT
Housing in cabins, hotel, hostel and camping.
We are open between 9 am-9 pm.
The store offers ceramics, souvenirs, toys and candy.
50% off on ceramics and 25% on selected items.
Adventure-gold and the gym is open. Tub and relax
is booked in the reception.
Book at +46498-223536.
28. LILLA BUTIKEN OCH LILLA ATELJÉN
Open the whole day - Saturday and Sunday
Färönigt, the whole evening.
Here you can this and that with nice Färönigt-prices.
Ice-cream, soda and candy. Tel, 0702 950542
29. SUDERGARDA GRÖN
We open the farm shop for one day!
Potatoes, vegetables, flowers, pots and hotdogs for sale.
Quiz with fine prices! Open 11 am - late.
Welcome! Gustaf, Lotta and Julia
30. NORDSTRÖMS LADA - Things and stuff on Skär
Furniture, glass, porcelain and more.
Openhours: Friday 1 pm - 6 pm, Saturday 9 am - 5 pm
and Sunday after agreement.
Welcome. Rikard and Anneli
31. TIDSKAPSEL ÅR 2070
Collection for Färös timecapsule takes place next
the sea rescue museum.
Bring a written note, put in a plasticpocket which are
located on the scen. Put in the chest. Communities on
Färö may put in an object each.
The chest will afterwards be buried in an unselected
spot. Follow Färö Framtid on facebook for updates!
32. SJÖÄDDNINGSMUSEET
Maybe closed. Follow on facebook for more information.
facebook/faromuseum
33. VILLA AUSTERS LOPPIS!
Toys, furniture, electronics, lamps and more, for sale!
Open: Fri 3 pm - 7 pm, Sat 11 am - 9 pm and
Sun 10 am - 3 pm
Welcome! Madeleine & Thomas
34. SYLVIS DÖTRAR
Fri 18/9 open 9 am - 3 pm, Sat 19/9 9 am - late and
Sun 20/9 9 am . 3 pm
During Saturday and Sunday, we’re pushing our popular
app! Don’t forget to download it! Alot of great offers under
the meny Färönatt. We have also great prices in the store.
During the day and evening, there’s livemusic on the
terrace. Remember your distance! Charolaigroupen Gotland
is here with good burgers and in the evening, we serve
kaip-soup and cheese-sandwiches. Soup available for
pickup through the app! Warm Welcome!
35. LOPPIS VID BOMANS LASSOR
Between ICA and Sylvis on Saturday 10 am - 3 pm
Welcome! /Gonna
36. ICA NYSTRÖMS
Open 9 am - 8 pm, quiz with fine prices in the store.
Loppis and hotdogs outside the store. 12 pm -late.
Welcome!
The Fårö-ferry puts in extra ferries. Saturday 21/9 12pm-18pm Saturday 22/9 11am-5pm

Offers free bus-rides as usual during Fårönight!

NOTICE! IT’S DARK DURING THE EVENING.
REMEMBER TO USE REFLECTORS AND LIGHTS!

FOR YOUR AND OTHERS SAFETY!
- Wash your hands.
- Use soap and water or hand sanitizer.
- Keep a safe distance to other that cough or sneeze.
- Use facemask when you can’t distance.
- Don’t touch your eyes, nose and mouth.
- Cover your nose and mouth with your elbow crease or use a handkerchief when you cough or sneeze.
- Stay at home if you feel sick.
- Contact 1177 if you have fever, cough or trouble breathing.

2 free busses Broa - Sudersand – Broa:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Broa Info/Kyrkan center</th>
<th>Friggars</th>
<th>Bygdgården</th>
<th>Gåsemora gården</th>
<th>Badest</th>
<th>Ebbes</th>
<th>Fårögården</th>
<th>Gåsemora gården</th>
<th>Bygdgården</th>
<th>Friggars center</th>
<th>Kyrkan</th>
<th>Broa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:15</td>
<td>18:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td></td>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>19:45</td>
<td>19:55</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:10</td>
<td>19:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>18:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>19:15</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>19:45</td>
<td>19:55</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>20:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the last ride, one bus goes from Broa to Sudersand and the second one from Sudersand to Broa. See below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Sudersand</th>
<th>Broa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:40</td>
<td>00:55</td>
<td>01:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:45</td>
<td>00:55</td>
<td>01:10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taxi on Fårö!
Fårö Cab Tfn 0498-223594

Sponsors:

**NEW SPONSORS:**

Region Gotland
Handelsbanken

Thanks for lighting up the night!